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pRch, with : Russeu in reserve,
liarham says his ar m feels in good
rondition, and he wants a chance
to show that he 'can master the
hard-hittin- g Cycol team.

Only two more .games remain
to be played in the regular league
tchedule after Sunday's contest.
The Senators play Albany at Al-

bany, and the week following they
Close the season in Salem, ,with
the St. Johns Bears furnishing the

'opposition. , V . ,

The league , was? handicapped
this year "when tfieT two weakest
teams dropped out. Next season
the league management expects to

Sacramento Senators Take
Second Game of Double-- -

header; Beavers Lose

New York Gets 17 Hits in
See-Sa- w .Gamei Cleveland

Wins Fcom Athletics

Pacific Coast
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 67 38 .39
Sacramento 60 49 .550
Oakland 55 50 .524
Missions 5 52 5C

Seattle 52 57 .486
Portland ...50 59 .4 59
Hollywood .49 61 .445
San Francisco 44 65 .404

ROSTEIN a
DAY'S WORK PANTS

$1.45, $1.85, 32.50, $275, $3.0030
DAY'S WORK SUITS F6R MEN

Neat Serviceable Lov Priced : 1 v.

Tag o War Suit ... .1. .. . .$7.5a
Gaberdine Suit ....... .....-M$9.o- O

Best Moleskin Suit ...9.50
Day?s-Two-Piec-

e

Well Tailored
$25.00

MEN'S ALL WOOL FINE SXJITS
Best of Clothing-- New Styles New. Patterns

Wonderful Values
$40.00, $35.00, $32.50 and $29,00

DAY'S ALL WOOL TROUSERS
Good Patterns Well Tailored

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50 andf $8.50

OVERALLS BIG VARIETY
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75 axid $2,00

National lraguf
f W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati 54 .581
Pittsburgh 44 38 .537
St. Louis 48 42 .533
Chicago 48 42 .533
Brooklyn 47 44 .516
New York 45 44 .506
Philadelphia 34 52 .395
Boston 33 57' .3 67

American League
W. L. Tct.

New York 58 34 .630
Cleveland 51 43 .543
Philadelphia 49 43 .533
Chicago 49 44 .527
Washington . 46 42 .523
Detroit ...4& 46 .511
St. Louis :..40 52 .435
Boston ...27 64 .297

BOSTON TMPICE

BY CUE AT1 13-- 3

Will Batting Spree Feature
of Game; Pirates Slam

! Robins From Field ;

Reds 13; Boston
CINCINNATI. July 22.--!-(B-

Associated Press.) Cincinnati de
feated Boston 13 to 3 today in a
game featured by a wild) batting
Spree in the second InulDg.

j Score It. H. E.
Boston . . 3 11. 2
Cincinnati ..... . . .13 19 3

j Goldsmith, Gencwich. and Tay
lor, Siemer; Donohue and liar
greaves.

I
'

Pirates 14: BfookKii1
j PITTSBURGH, July 22, Tfce
pirates made the series two to one
In their favor by burying the Rob-
ins in the third game today, 14
to 2. ,

score It. H. K.
jBrooklyn 2 8 '4

Pittsburgh 14 31 1
j Barnes, Boehler and O'NeH;
Yde and Gooch. ,

New York 5; St. Ioh in 3
' ST. LOUIS. July 2 2. The St.
Louis Cardinals ontftlugged 31c
New York Giants today but the
Giants bunched hits off Alexan-
der in the ninth inning for two
runs and won 5 to 3

Score I. 1L E.
New York S 8 1

St. Louis ..310 1
Barnes and Florence; Mc Mul-

len, Alexander and O'Farrell.

Phillies O; Chicago 4
CHICAGO. July 22. Philadel-

phia bunched opportune hits be-

hind Chicago's errors and bases
no balls and defeated locals 6 to
4 in the first game of tho Heries.

Score Ri II. .

Philadelphia & 11 1

Chicago 4 11 2
Ulricu and Wilson; Blake Wil-lougho- y.

Piercy and Ilartnett,
Gonzales.

Cotton Blankets
64x76 Grey or Tan
The Pair $1.95

Pacific Coast
Hollywood 6-- 2; Sacramento 4-- 3

Oakland 5: Portland 4.
Los Angeles 4: Seattle. 3.
San Francisco 2', Missions 1.

National league
Cincinnati 13: Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 14; Brooklyn
New York 5; St. Louis 3.
Philadelphia ; Chicago

American League
New York 13; Chicago 10.
Cleveland 4; Philadelphia 2.
Washington 13; Detroit 0.
St. Louis 5; Boston 4.

STOFSCE

CYCOLS ON SUNDAY

Chance t Remains
If Locals lake-Comin-

Contest

One of tfie est.. femes, fef the
season is expected whe-n the Sen-
ators meet the league leading Cy-co- ls

Sunday at Oxrdrd park. The
game will have ah important bear-
ing on the final results, as the
Senators must 'win in order to
keep in the running for the pen-
nant. A victory for the Cycols
will make them certain pennant
winners.
. Victory for the Senators will
put them half a game behind, and
if they win all their remaining
games and the Cycols lose at least
one, the Senators will get the pen-
nant.

The Cycols won from Albany
last Sunday in 10 innings, finally
taking the victory in a close play
at the plate. Many fans who saw
the game say Albany outplayed
the visitors, but lost because the
Cycols gof all the" breaks. The
Albany team expects to win when
it plays the Cycols later in the
season.

The Senators have come out of
their batting slump, in the last two
garaesv slamming out a total- - of
28 hits, which they made good for--4

32 runs. If they keep up this
heavy stickwork, a difficult dayH
for. the Cycols is predicted-- .

Wayne Barham is slated to

An

A Golden Oak

in .orUand. This is expected t o
give the league much mora fctabil-U- y,

as "the valley towns always
ti.rn. outlgpdd-crowds- . Portland
supports two teams well, but not
four. Bob. Manning, leagu pres-

ident. Is in charge of next year's
plans. '

Jliddyff Bishop, the. Senator's
tianager.rsays bJe; will have ush-
ers In the granistADd at Sunday's
game ta handle S$jr crowd that is
expected to" bes present. A large
delegation: '.wlll cbme down from

GREEMBAUM

1 r Jr

Wool SuiU forMen,
Good Material

Cotton,: Blankets
72x80 White

The pair2.59

to

Suite -

inch, top, eJctends

$3.35; :,

New York IS;, Chicago 10
NEW YORK, July 22.- - (By As-

sociated Press.) The Yanks came
out on. top in a see-sa- w game with
the Chicago White Sox today. 13
to 10, giving the New Yorkers an
edge on the series by two games
to one.

Scor! R. If. B.
Chicago . . : 10 11 O

New York 13 17 j2

A. Thomas, Thurston and
Crouse; McCurd, M. T. Thomas
Braxton, Jones and Skiff.

Cleveland 4; Athletics 2
PHILADELPHIA. July 22.--T- he

Athletics continued to slide
today, losing their sixth straight
game, when Cleveland beat them
4 to 2.

Score R. H. B.
Cleveland 4 10. 1

Philadelphia . . - 2 7 0
Uhle and L. SeWell ; Grove,

Pate, Willis and Perkins.

Senators 13; Detroit
WASHINGTON July 22. The

Senators scored, in only two in-

nings today but defeated Detroit
13 to 9. The Washington runs
came in the first and eighth in-

nings.
Score--- R. H. B.

Detroit 9 14 1
Washington 1313 2

Dauss, Holloway, Smith and
Hayworth; Ruether and Ruel.

St. Louis 5; Boston t
BOSTON, July 22. Boston

forced St. Louis to extend itself
two extra, innings today before it
succumbed to the Browns by a 5
to 4 scote.

Score R. H. K.
St. Louis 5 13 3
Boston 4 11 i)

Wingard, Davis and Schang;
Haririss, Ruffing and Gaston.

waited saddle horses, five-gait- ed

saddle horses, and hunters.
Aside from the stake for road-

sters, additional classes have been
arranged for ladies and gentle-
men's roadsters, single and for
pairs; for carriage horses, heavy
harness single, gig horses, tan-
dems; for saddle horses, ladles
and gentlemen's three and five-gait- ed

horses; for hunter and.
jumpers, lightweight and heavy-
weight: ladies' hunters, novice
hunters and handy hunters. Feat-
ures in this class will be thic
Corinthian, Grafton broad jump,
free-for-all-hi- jump, cow ponios
with equipment, and a class for
the best lady and gentlemen rid-
er, in which cups are to be givei.

A large class for ponies has
been arranged, Including heavy
harness ponies, single. In harness
single, pairs, in harness, under
saddle, tandem and combination
galted pony. Polo ponies are look-
ed out for and bareback riders
will come in for their share of
money in the musical chair class,
whieh givifjs 'only one prize.

STEGER MADE PIANO f

' $250
Looks almost like new. $7.00 a'
month will handle.

- GEO. t MILL
432 State St.

In
ANN

Extra: Size Clothing for Big Men ,

Suits up to size 50. Pants up to size 54 Overalls up to
size 54. Underwear up to ize 54. Shirts up to size 20.

' : :" Socl-u- p tasize 12. ? r :

246 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Hollywood C-- 2; Senators 4-- 3

SACRAMENTO, J uly 2 2. ( By
Associated Press. ) Sacramento
and Hollywood split today's
double header, the Stars taking
the first 6 to 4 and the Solons the
afterpiece of seven frames by 3

to 2.
First game R. II. E.

Hollywood 6 10 1

Sacramento 4 1 J 3

Fullerton and Cook; Hughes,
and M. Shea.

Second game R. H. E.
Hollywood 2 8 1

Sacramento 3 5 0

O'Neil and Peters; Keating and
Koehler.

Oakland 5; Beavers 4
OAKLAND, July 22. Oakland

sAged a ninth inning rally to de-

feat Portland, 5 to 4, today after
the home team appeared hope-
lessly out of the contest with the
Beavers holding a 4 to 1 lead in
the eighth. Leo Mangum had al-

lowed only two hits. The Oaks
bunched hits in the last two
frames to put over the winning
tallies. Earl Kunz was hit hard
but kept them fairly well scatter-
ed. Three double .plays by his
team mates helped him out of a
couple of tight positions.

Score R. H. E.
Portland 4 12 0

Oakland 5 7 2
Mangum and Tobin; Kunz and

Bool.

.Angels 4; Seattle 3
LOS ANGELES, July 22. Do!

Wright turned in his seventh con-
secutive victory hero today when
bo bested Jim Elliott in' a hurling
duel and pitched Los Angeles to a
4 to 3 victory over Seattle.

Score R. H. E.
Seattle 3 7 1

Los Angeles 4 8 1
Elliott and Jenkins; Wright

and Hannah.

Seals 2; Missions 1
SAN FRANCISCO, July 22.--Ol- iver

Mitchell had the better of
Jimmy Crist ian in a pitching duel
today and the Seals nosed out of
the Missions 2 to 1 in a game end-
ing in a small riot with Umpire
"Pesty" Ryan as the object of at-

tack. Wes GrifTin, second base-
man of the Missions led the on-

slaught with a right and left jolt
to Ryan's jaw while other mem-
bers of tho losing team voiced
their discontentment in a verbal
barrage. Griffin went on tho war-
path after Ryan had called a third
strike on him which ended the
contest.

Score R. H. E.
Missions 1 4 2
San Francisco 2 4 1

Cristian, and Murpl Mitchell
and Agnew.

All canning records were brok-
en last year in Washington and
Oregon, when 5,784,458 cases of
fruits and vegetables were canned
against 5.025.827 cases in 1924: a
gaiu of 753,831 cases or 15 per
cent. This year promises to sur
pass even that phenomenal record
for a wider range of products will
be canned in quantity.

LaCrande lets sewer and side-
walk contracts..

,

rj

Previous Agreement- - With
Fitzsimrrtons-Bring- s Ques-

tion of Validity

CHK?AG6; Jly (By Asso
ciated Press). A $10 bill binding'
a contract entered Into by Jack
Dempsey, and Floyd FiUaimmon
wttbrBr-C- . Clement, president os
the ..Chicago Coliseum Athletic:
club, may block Tex Rickard's
plans for staging 'a heavyweight
fight between the title holder and
Gene Tunney here In September.

Attorneys representing Rickard
and Clements were in conference
tonight to ascertain the ralidity
of Clements' contract. Rickard
said that lit the event the contract
was held valid by his attorneys he
would stop negotiations- - for" the
bout, temporarily at least, and
may decide to hold It in Jersey
City after all. f

Fitzsimmons'claims.the Chicago
Coliseum club promised, to pay
him and Dempsey J150.000 for
the assignment - of his contract
with4h-champIo- n, the' amounts
to bof 'jsaldi In installments, of
$1002)0? and 5,00t):each. '

Fit?slmmona claims the pay-
ments were not made and pro-
duced a draft several days ago he
had draw oa the Chicago Coll'

' 1 frt.iAi iw .inn ttttn
which was returned to him un- -. , -- . IL.t tVI.
voided the contract.

Clements' - purported contract
with Dempsey signed in Los An-
geles' on March13, calls for pay-ment.- ot

$800,000 to the champion
to fight Harry Wills, the negro
challenger, here or elsewhere. It
was signed In consideration of $10
and provides that $300,000 shall
be advanced to the champion on
August 5. and that f 50. 000 addi-
tional . Khali hA tinirl hp Torn the

' - icontest.
In the event the light is not

held after tho payment of $300,-00- 0

the 'Coliseum club agrees to
forfeit that amount to the cham- -

Rickard, while considerably an- -

tract. nrrfpR tft believe that
Clements has no claim to Demp--
sey'e services. ,

The original articles for the
DempseyVWiUa match were drawn
in South J3end, Ind., and signed In
Nile';'"Mlch:, last September under
FitsUnraons direction. Dempsey
did 'not receive any consideration
for signing that set of articles but
Will was paid $60,000 by An-

drew M. Weisberg, a South Bend
hotel man, and so faT as known
Wills- - tin holds the-- money.

Later Wefsberg and his associ-
ates dickered with Clements and
Fitslmihens for the assignment
of the contract to the Chicago
Coliseum club. Clements followed
Dempsey and Fltxsimmons to the
coast on March 13 and the assign-
ment of fcontraet was made and
Dempsey then signed a new set of
articles with the Coliseum club.

These were to have been placed
In escrow Vita a Chicago bank
until payment of that sum was
made. When tne arait was sent
through and - payment was not
met, Fitrsimmons said he turned
the papers over to Dempsey and
tho latter - Inserts he destroyed
thorn,

C lenients claims the contracts
are still in escrow here. Fit-slni-ni-

asserts that if Clements has
a copy of thd- - originals lie - holds
themJllegally.

Rickard -- says that both his
backers and tho Illinois boxing
eoifftgtHfton,h e-- demanded a
showdown on the papers Clements
claims tor' hoWi ' If Rickard's at-

torneys find that Clements has n
claim on Dempsey's services then
the Dempsey - Tunney arrange-
ments will proceed at once.

In the event Clements contract
is found valid, aething can be
done until the Coliseum club is
given a. chance to make good on
its payment of $$60,000 to tho
champion August 5. If the Coli-

seum club fails to make good then
Rickard can begin work again.

Rickard said ho could not re-

veal his backers until the matter
was straightened out.

Mountain Birdmen Have
Two Months of Summer

CHEYENNE, Wyo., (Associated
Press) The air mail pilots who
fly over the Rocky Mountains be-

tween Salt Lake City and Chey-

enne, might Just as well live in
the Arctic region, as far as sum-
mer , concerns them.

For 2 only two months July
and August are summer to the
letter-carryin- g .birdmen. The
other ten. months they wear a
thick bearskin-line- d flying suit
and during a light, keep the eat-
ing appliance, attached to the mo-
tor, going full blast. The pilots'
summer clothing consists Ot a
jumper overall suit.

- Ju. other sections the pilots don
their summer flying suits and turn
oft their engine heaters from May
to September "" !

u . 1 - i
Klamath; .Falls.banks show de

posits ot more than $y.ooo,oeo,
CorYaUis;,'iships carload logan

Full Details of Competitions
Announced for Annual

Classic

With four stakes-o- f $250 each,
added to the list of awards for! the
night horse shows held in con
nection with the state fair .this
year, these events promise to! attract

record entries. These jare
the first stakes to be listed, jand
aside from them increased prizes
in all additional classes are like
wise a noteworthy departure jver
past years. Ninety dollars will
sum up the three prizes in many
classes, over $75 recorded last
year, these being apportioned $50
first; $25 second, and $15 third
money, with a ribbon given for
fourth place.

Stakes will be given in class 1,
roadsters, fine harness horse, sin
gle, stallion, mare or gelding.
Horses will be Judged for their
suitability for fine harness work
driven to a four-wheel- ed vehicle
The first prize is $100: second.
$65; third, $45; fourth, $2Tflfth
$16.

Class seven, for heavy harness
horses, is the second stake. This
will -- how pairs, 14.2 or over, t$ be
judged for conformation, sound-
ness, style, all-arou- nd action land
ability to go a good pace and
show good manners. Horses will
be shown before an appropriate
four-wheel- ed vehicle: horses! to
count 75 per cent, appointments,
25 per cent.

The third stake is for class 14,
combination three-gaitc- d saddle
horses, horse to bo under 15.2.
Judging will be for conformation,
soundness and way of going,

Hunting pairs, lady or gentle-
men, class 25, takes the fourth
stake. Horses will be ridden over
four Jumps, three feet, six inches
of timber with fix inches of brush
on top. Performance, manners,
team work and style of going only
will count. All stakes are divided
on the same plan.

Substantial prizes will be hajnd-e- d
out for the best performers! in

the draft horse, harness clashes.
The first prize, in the driving com-
petition, for six-in-ha- nd hejivy
draft horses, to be shown With
wagon, is $200 first, $150 second;
flOO third, $50 fourth and $26
fifth. Tfie best six-hor- se tesm,
each horse weighting 1500 pounds
or over, and shown with wagon,
will be judged for suitability for
draft purposes. The first prize
will be $200; second $150; third
$100; fourth $50, and fifth $40

For the best four-hors- e team,
each horse weighing 1500 pounds
or over, shown with wagon, and
judged for suitability for drjaft
purposes, a first prize of $150 will
be given; second $100;. third $$0;
fourth $40 and fifth $25. For the
best pair of draft horses a first
prize of $75 is posted; second,

50; third $25; fourth $15: fifth
?10.

Champion and reserve champion
ribbons will be presented to first
and second prize winners in he
following classes: Roadster, light
harness; heavy . harness; thrjee- -

Today!
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let us help you plan joilr!
vacation. Get a cops of

UregonUtUdoors'iUu-trate- d

vacation guide, from
your local agent. ,
Profit by low summer fares
and fast, comfortable serv4
ice to the beaches and other'
mort pbygrounda, v"

Askabovt ihlcu fares i x

California and tht East, i

PacilOuG
I0Eiibc

O. . DarUnjf. .tgtrnt,- - Salem, .

or A. A. Uricjix F. & A $
1 L.bcrt y btreet . ,

ptional opportunity
buy that new

S i

an

OUN CEMENT
Table, pedestal type, 45
to b feet, 4 chairs to match

We wisli; to announce to our patrons that
we are now located in our new-- home at

Extra chairs167 NofUr Commercial
with a larger and more rhplele line of --

Sporting Goods. V" " . 50 Used Ranges i to sel. at froiii

These Ranges have, been, talcen in trade on new ranges andinclude many makes and styles. They have been checkedW i 1 Ham E . jHi df n
1 67

SPORTING GOODS
North Gommercial Street

- . : - - - - -- - " I,.-.''-

-

We Charge QlEgl?- - POWERS Use Your I

yrT ',1.1.1m OTr "' "'ririiT
: - .... 1 l Iberries to England, '

' v '


